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cot.frh.uii.Lr the Louisville Cou

tier nd the Paducah Herald on ad exploi'

of ac small magnitude. They - are subdued

tho friends of Breckinridge is this State,

ad oeacpelled them to at discre

ticri Rreckinridg is. At last, the bead ol

ISO movement demanding CongressionAl

trateonon to slavery in the Territories

gainst the will acd the wish of the people

concerned. The Courier and Herald will

teeolloet the Isbir ibey Lad on this subjec
Nearly aU the fi lends of Mr Breckinridge

were Against them They bad to write,

at scold, and threairt The Too man And

for a time, stubbornteaman were,
Mr was

Jl Ancev. with this speech
bat intervention. Courier And

whilst him, lull
atumr secure E.ivsti:c xnia..know but the would

ad ia pistols and coffee, or something

worse. did our leu to keep these
Breckinridge mea la line. defended

thess with our might. uisisud iha

they wert right. We eaw, however, ihet

they were weak in the knees; that they were

giving way to the Courier and Herald, and

that would be captive sooner or

later. We saw them, at last, go over, body

breeches, to the Courier and Herald
We felt mortified at car defeat, and at

bjee: surrender Breckinridge and bis
Viands.

The Courier had taken or Mr. Guthrie

ad his friends: why, we cou'd not tell, un-

ices it was to frighten Breokinridge & Co

itvto 'line The end scccmplished. Breck
iaridg Md his friends have come to terms,
and Mr Guthrie is thrown aside without s
tea of regret. He never was the man for

disun'oa
The Courier and Herald are victors, and

If any laurels are in Krntacky, they
deserve the credit MeClAity owes them the
He try be won at late e'eetion, end all
the Democratic Sheriffs sot elected in Dem

oera'ie efantiee owe tb-i- mcerss to these
two papers All .he victories hereafter won

by Breckinridge men In thia 8;ate, for many

years to come, will Also be doe to them.
We gran' ihst we were beatea. We

acknowledge defeat. We did our best
to save these Breckinridge mea. We per
easl'j esteemed tbcm, and indulged the

hope thst we keep them on the old

DemocrAtio platform We saw that they
Were scary: frightened the power coupled
ejrith the duty and the blood and
treasure. They at last ran, like 8arrd
Thbfcits They have escaped they have
fted they are goae They are the
followers of the Courier and HerAld. The
FaomaUi end Statesman, notwithstanding they
re lately whipt ia. are Ambitions of lead

tag They let on thst they are quite orig-

inal blood and treasure They
Bench the laurels from the Courier and

Btrald They ought to be watched and held
ta check It is no concern of ours: but the
Courier sad Herald ought keep a sharp
ye upon them, or they will allow the tiutb

to be lost sight of, aad claim that they con

waned the Courier and Herald. They
SMgkta't do it

firoper priority In rank.
After all, we can inform both the

Courier and Herald that the real v

tory is cuts. hey hsve whipt In the
poll icisn the pecple will them til
out The people bsve no axes to grind:
they have no interest in being wrong in

disturbing peace of Union, by

tag up setilt meat of grate questioas and
following false lights. The were
here last Saturday; they will be on hand in
KoveEiber, and they will demousirAtc th
tellity ot victories one class of poliii-saaa- s

win over another. The masses
sad the interests of their country as

well as the politicians, and, indeed, far bet
The great portion of the huter Are

men,

ohlef quality is aa empty conceit. They
showed at Charleston acd at Baltimore their
lack of statesmanship. Had they foreseen

been the last men to run away. They now

aae that there are are no spoils f,r Bolters,
aad spoils Is their god

itfFThe Breekinridgers are fond of tell-ta-

us that the President, All the Democratic
Senators, aad most ct the Congressmen are
for them. Who is the President, and who

axe these Senators and Congressmen, that
teay should be n ed as Authoi wy! We, the
people know them and the more we

haow them, the leas is the weight of thetr
svuthority of them sre but big dema-

gogues, with the President at their head,
sad entitled to bo more credit than the thou-

sand little demagogues that infest ths
eaaatry.

SaVTLe poiiiieal writer of the New York

Herald Ban of the largest conceit, the
least principle, and the great as, dunes in
pali tics that this country produced

has baas for then for Bell,

aad aow ha i croaking about the election ei
JuLaooia. The tru is. be is for Lincoln, as
ha for Frcmoat. Bcuanau himself
for election or Lincoln His sets show

aad wt pastS take professions AgAiiut

etc.

an. the Yancey Breckinndge

aaadida'e for Congresa in Arkansas, is
aloe led by a ve-- v small majority. His dis

trict Las OX; Democratic majority Had

the interior etnnties been as well posted as

to his position as they were in some parts of

his distriot, as bars been beatea out

of sight.
aBRSSsSBAt

las Bta ration abandoned
It is highly probab s It has

sbandonid luelf, Aad every

persoa and thing ever trusted it. It
Wag since its party, its consist-oaey- ,

its record, sa cuoi!

tSTThe Herald says the Albany regency

cheated ISickiueou agaia and e.g.iu
That's right. Let aim be cheated He has
hoatcd friend;, and chested him-asl- f.

ought to be cheated
aad be done with him

est-T-he addre,s cf Frankfort Con
aatlon of Bre kinridge man is It

by its inexorable logic, thst noa
Uoa means Intervention

rtss, Wahwtar S Co take aotlca

DAILY
gtjr :. Am .s.ii of July. lbo Mr Yan-o-

made a speech In Columbia, Sou'h
CaoliDA. It was a studied performance?, of

great length He advocated. Amongst other

ih'ags the slave trade. We give the fol-

lowing extract, which we want every Demo

cr.it to read and ponder:
"To obtAin the Aid of the Democracy in

this contest, it is necenry to make a cen-

tos, in i's Charleston Convention. In ths'
ciy. Douglas' adkeren's will press his doc

trine to a decision. If the Sute Rights wo
keep out of the Convention, that decision
mut Inevitably be against the South, b4
'hat, either in 'irrrt favor the Douglas
doctrine, or by the indorsement of the t'in
(innati pisiform, under which Doujrlas
claims shelter for his principle" Tee
States Rights men should present in thr.t
' 'onv'-n'io- their demsnds for Approval, and
thy will obtain an indorsement cf their de-

mands, or a denial If indorsed, we shall
have greater hnne of triumph wilhin the
L n'on If denied in my opinion, the States
Rigt'ts winjr should sccrde from theCooven
ion. and appeAl to the people of South

without distinction of parties, and organize
noiber Convention upon (he basts ot their

principles; And go into the election with a
candidate nominAted by it, as grand Con-st- i

uti. nal par But in the Preaidential
contest, a Black Republican may be elected
If this dire event should happen, in my
opinion, the only hope of safety lor the
South is a withdrawal from the Union be
fee he ahall be inuapurated. and the sword
and taa Treasury of the Federal Govern
roent ha placed in the keeping
or that party would suggest that the
severai Legis'atures should, by law. require
their governments, it shall be made
manifest that the Blaok Republican candi
date for Presidency will receive a mi
paste of the electoral votes, to call a Con

ent:oa of the people of each to as-

semble ia ample time to provide for their
safety before the 4th March, 1561. If, how
ever, a Black Republican should not be
elected, then in pursuance of (be policy of
making tbU soi.est within the Union, we

initiate measures, in Congress, wLicii
LouM lead to a reapeal of aU the unoon

tu'ion Acts airaintt slavery. If we should
fail to ob.Ain just a system of asceAlnd, will probably as such sboLsii

'ben cu h should seek her independ
ence out of the Union. ( )':

He bad said the Sou'b rous demand that
shall he the settled policy of this Govern-

ment, that wherevef slavery shall exist
under the 2sg of Union, it shall
full and adequate protection from the Fed-

eral Government.
Remember a pud of this

has already become history. Mr. Yancey
was at Charleston The demand was made

and denied. The secession took place un.
der Mr. Yencey'e direction. was captain
of the host. They have made a nomination,
and the nominee is Job C. "r'kinridge

in , . - .

their heresy: Msgoffin for anything
Souta. in
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They would did to county

thv ro. that Feliciana

he should do this They hart do

so far, acd they not do the rest if the
people will sanction this programme? Don't
trust these politicians, it..-- don't know
themselves they will You jjf.--

not be surprised at anything they do.

at what they did under the commands of
Mr Yancey, and if they will not
do the rest, if act rebuked the people.

Voters of Kentucky, programme is in
your hands now, put your feet upon it and
trAmple it in the- - dust. delegates
to Charleston, did they do what we sent

them to do? Not they: instead cf obeying our

they obeyed Mr. Yancey's orders,
and left themselves ran away when we told

them to stand They have made Van

eey's programme apart of our history Will

you, Democrats ef Kentucky, be led to the
D by M Taacey' a', the polls

November, by voting f Dougaa and
Johnson D is power in 'he Nor

against the machinations of these men, and
there Union men strength.
save the we must stop Abolition

power in free States Tcer. Douglas
stands, the only bulwarkju?t now. Why do

not ail the Union men of the rally.
where their help will be effective? Elect
Douglas President, and it will be a direct,

emphatic, crushing rebuke to this fell spirii
trying the outrage on per.-on- s

is nodestroy it. refuses

remember that jmatle result Douglas'
doctrine,

the capacity of the American people for
in mind that hereto

maintain that right Against inter
vention. Let all who in the right
the people choose their own Chief Magis-

trate without dictation, unite to

the people'e candidate, Stephen A.

Douglas, against the politicians. Let all

who believe that this government should be

preserved inviolate, as our fathers gave it to

us, unite in the common against
Abolitionism North, and Disunionbm South
Let all epposed to a venal and corrupt ad-

ministration, join in rebuking James Bu- -

We for justioe and chanAn And his odious
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Let All who are opposed the power of

this government's being use i gratify the
personal pique of a weak and wicked Prri
dent, vote and work tor Stephen A. Doug-

las.
Lt their country, the memo-

ry of its and its triumphs, be-

lieve in its greatness, join now

to it from the hands of its deadly
enemies.

tT The Courier still harping upon
coalitions, although the Democrats are the
only party that lias uniformly and em-

phatically repudiated coalitions. His little
faction

disunion neoessary
aailow-paied- , uuoaiculAiing whose conn'ry. and its chief

ali,

Breckinridge,

BiSiitiandgi
trasaasrmnly

that

Breckinridge

and

this

Leader in this is Humphrey Marshall,
wiio proclaimed a mob war upon the foreign-

ers in this city. If that isn't coalescing

has since occuired, they would have tremendous chunk it, what is ?
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ISSWe are pained to the death
of Mrs Joseph consort of our
teemed Postmaster-Genera- and daughter
of Hon. Charles A. Wickliffe, of State.

Holt an accom
j plished lady, highly esteemed by the

circle of her acquaintance for her many
virtues. Her left Washington City

running
the

--

withdrAW.

"a game of dratc."

flat) Breckin-

ridge reported promised will
draw if his State went We

always thought John a promising
latterly have in

bogus upon
Judge laueya in the Scott
case has been so repudiated
thAt is spelled S.ott by

Diruni ibists.

tan your principles, says the
Kentucky Campaign Democrats. What
principle does mean. principles
Democrats advocated in 1666, the directly

principle!, by the Cam- -

Paig,,k
nwawaBawaase

f Timothy Rives, long known the
DemocrAcy in

in Richmond Enquirer 'a
defense Judge Djuglss, and the regulAr-lt-

of bia nomination.

is thai old Buck at W ashington
an ill tempered, grasping, cantanker-

ous bachelor, always out speculating

contracts' Le wants he doe

The Powta CocrLBb with the Dm.
exhibited the people

of Oregon in repudiating Lane, and the same

shown Kentucky in detesting

gay Two in Alabama ars

for Douglas Cob an l Uouttin

re the Ablest ia delegation

Elections
In AlAbAin the county eleo'iuns have

goue wi againat the e

party. The

(Ala ) of the 10th, sayc:

"As far heard Douglas has car-

ried wt ecu fi ia the local elections. Just
over iu ahama. than In
truth, not carried a
one SAAAsafaj the in Conecuh wa
ptema urely declared, returns have
no' ft been

Perrv cuuuty baa gone against the Breck-
inridge by 150 myority In
loosa, the Bell men been elected. We
should like know where ars those tre
mend 'us mj iriiies that Breckinridge was
going g- " Bragging and blua'eriog
have, B we long ago predicted, done our
frieuds no goo They been defeated
rooted aud scattered everywhere. Even la
Lowndes, an intense fire ea ing coucy. so
far as heird from, the c.n
date is only niue votes ahead of the Be'l
man, whi e nas 1&0

votes 80 far. The galUd jadti bein
irttcr."

Well done, Alabama:
the elude It follows, therefore, c

has been beaten by a small majority in

Arkansas. The State will, probably, go for
Bell And Everett.

In Missouri, returns from All but
oounties, for Governor, stand as (of

lows:
fl Jack-o- n (T.ujla .46."' '

IMi AMrleaa .ft
IL Jclu:i (BrltlMl Irti

Fire Democrats Are to

Congress, one Bell man. and one for
The Disunionists bus. cot

chosen a member. They, however, eleoted
the American's member. The uglas can
didAte, Henderson, vas beaten 1

Bollins Mnjor Phelps ii olec:
mm that

2l
t.ni,, man

600 1,000 The

sought to beat him and elect an A ri at.

programme,

Johnson,

Zt
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Hon. Trimble,
the First District, will ad.

the people ai th.s following times and
places
ii Dion. Marshall Monday an.

Murray, Ci:oay tounty, Tues"lay. ARsaat R.
CiUlon. Trigg county, Vtinesua, Auuat 22

fa I'z, BSSS county, Thursday. Annum 23.

I'rluc-ton- . C dwell coanly Friday, t M.
MudU'u Bt, Hopkic couu lay, Auioiat

l.tnloa county ladayt August it.
...x.L ." at iiojht...Mon lay, August K

C .f)''Jli' t'OMO couruy Tli , 2S.

ji n.t'iitt'i.d.D county,.

BoBeM they claimed v tiilnl . Oil
. . . . to his i

aU

ad

common

clique.

whip

excellent

negroes.
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-- nijiht.
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Whn this speech was made, those Iycu.burg, Jaturday, September I,
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have said IlAliel lilckmac, Fulton WMwHsj, .vravmherJ.
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Elector

rouotf Aug-o-

Moraifiel

ltJ

beptemb.--
I, lira yen cuoty Friday, 7.

Speaking :e commence at 1 o'clock. Hop

kinsvillc Press and Hickman Courier, please
publish.

Dr. P. White,
District Elector, and Josbca F. Bcllitt,

Assistant State Elector, for Douglas and
Johnson, will the people at the
following times and places:
CsmpbelisviiiA, oounty... Wednesday, August 22

U'eecl'iirg. Gre-- a .x.unty Thursiay, August

Colombia. Adair couaty Friday, Augu.t ii.
y Augunl 25.

Albany. Clinton cionty . M 'ar, AuTuat 77.

Montioeil), c.;.utity.... Tuesday, August
Jameatoivti, Rusa.-l- l county WaU Au.UHt IS.

oouot Fliursday. JO.

?i .u'ord, Lincoln Frtdjy, t Jl.
Lijerty.Cay county. Saturday,

Speakifg to commence at 1 o'clock p.

Somerset Gazette and Danville Tribune,
plesse Copy.

tA seession exchaoge thinks Breck-

inridge will ruu well. Ye, is pretty well

run down heel n Kentucky already.

usouoiA riTCHisa
Each Otuak a5D isto Bulckimsidge
cl p followiug from our able cotempcra

the Georgia I

The Democrat reports John T. Morgan,
ti e State Elector on the Senders'

:

gave a scathing review of the dootrinc
of D. Humphreys' letter 0 DougUs, that,

the Territories, there is no protection
that is not to promote Union of against robbery other

T. - or property, there local lews for it,these Ststes, to and the territorial legtjliture to
pass Th'is was inevitable and

the duty from heretic il
devolves upon you. Let all believe Bad local lata art tssentiat to the

beer they
federal
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ticket,

C-

exutence of riyhtt in the Ttrritrtt, aud tint
a citizen's constitutional rights can't folio
him

copy it solely for the denial of
doctrine that local is neoes&ary to es-

tablish protect slavery, as is the ease
in Alabama cons ituiion and
We have Morgan denying and assailing
Douglas for holding this doctrine. Now
we'll take another Seceder, who was on

in Macon ciuuty the same
time. We mean Judge Chilton, late a Whig
and like Morgan, and Van
cey's law partner. He says in his speech
in

He Judge showed how the re-

fusal to protect the institution ot slavsry
the ecac ments of proper polioe regula-

tions its government, would neceasarily
work its extinction in all the Territories,
and OuAlly in the StAtes by confining it to
its present limits; thai Sfr. Dauqlat SASi Saf4i
tchen he mid that tlticfy conid not eritt a
day, or an cithcut eueh police latci.

But Judge t hilton then goes ou to say,
there must be propi-- ptMm regulatunt for
be government of the inat of slavery:

thst Congress must furnish the meaus tor
its enjoyment; And that if Congress refuses
to furni-- h the means of enjoying the
in enacting police reyulaitoiu andproper enmi
nal ttatutes. such il will be equivalent
to intervention for de-

struction of the right. If this be not a con-

gressional code, we are At a to
know what a slave oode is

Thus we find Chilton and Morgan pitted
tiirainat each other on this irnnortar.t noint

have been trotting around offering Morgan calling local police laws -- hereti
its wares all parties in the doctrine," and not to protect

' it

: and

but

Dred

the

and

by

out

has

as the

PejS

or

and

loss

lavery while declares that with- -

out them "slavery could not exist a or
an hour. The next time Morgan assails
Douglas and Humphreys on the point, we
want Chilton to answer him Chilton says
Douglas was right when that
out these polioe laws not
a day an hour. Jeff said the same
thing, and so did Mr. in the
Kentucky , when he dtclared
slavery to be "wholly local."

Judge Chilton then demands a slave code
the of Congress these police

his a consistent policy
of acceptance expressly repudiates being in
favor of any such police laws. He said

"The friends of Constitutional
do not and did demand a 'Longres- -

on Tuesday, and will probably our Code," nor any other oode in
city this morning. regard to property in the Territories."

"!'"" I Now wo have here Morgan assailing Doug- -

asjy-Th- politioAl gamblers al Washing las and Humphreys and atoul of
CtSR And Chilton defending Dougleston thought stocked cards for a full
aud running Afoul of Breckinridge:

hand to on, but since the recent elec- - repudiating Chilton
tions they want and Lane to ysrs are, bad politicians and

They propose to change it ous leaders.
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ae3a. Mary Given, a young woman of prt
possessing appearance, was arrested yes'

by Detective Bennett, on a is-

sued by a of the Pen of R.. e

Westohester county, wishes 10 exam. 1.6

ht r concerning har knowledge of the oir- -

cumsiances ai tending the death of Archibald
Nichols, aboatmau ot that village. It is said
that Mary went to Rye about two months
since and engaged as a domestic in the
family of a resectable resident of timi
;'.. Her good looks aitratted the atten-
tion of Nichols, who desired to marry he,
but she rejected Li, tuit because of ti l
intemperate Subs qut-ntl- she be
C"ine acquaint, d one Chatham.

a resident of Rye, and an engagement
cf marriage was entered into beiwten them.

The boa exoited jealousy on the pari tf
Nichols, on the Cth inst. he procured a
skiff uud followed after Mary and her
who had gone for a sail on tbe Sound
From that lime nothing more was heard of
him until yesttr lay, when his body Coated
ashore, but it was m much decoiapo-e- that
it wts impossible to tel: whether bis death
was tbe result of violence or not The day
st er Nichols' Mary left her
place and oame to this city, where she
since living witb her mother The fact
of leaving Rye bo suddenly served to
excite againat her on the pait of
the of deceased, and they caused her
to be arrested at that time. She taken
bef ire Inspecter to whom she
denied all knowledge of Nichols' deAlh and
told so straight a story that ber innocence
was fully bglieved. and she was discharged

the
ed, however
some of sts'e that he was seen over- -

board and heard to eorstm f'r help while in
sight of tho boat containing Mary and
Chatham, the magistrate at Rye desired the
girl's preseaoe thAt the metter may be fully
lnvektiaaied. It is probable thai the de- -

TLey ceased somewhat intoxioated, and fsil-- j

lag orerboArd aoddeniall wai drownad
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ANOTHER DISUNION BLAST.

n. W W B"Y( E. OF Si.L'TH 0AM iA. IN

eavok or Disi.vi viik

(From the Southern Oisr4ln.l
StSlH FaKV, HMlaFi A'...".-- t

Gkstlsmf.j;: My hiiih respect for you in
duces me to tc reply to your not:

If Lincoln be ridded. I think pVl SsafitM
Suit alsatU ui'.hdmv from thr Uriion; All

if not nil. then as many ns wUl, and if no
other. South C,trniti,a In the promptest
manner, and by the raot Jiicct means

To comprehend the full significance of
Lincoln's elecion. we must remember tho
pr'noip'es. I ha character and the sentiment
of the B. pub ican par'y

The vital pnticiple ot thi prty U nero
equality, the ouiy logical .trt'. cf wl:!"h is
emancipnion To ee thij, it is only neees-- ;

sary to look at their platform, which.
though intended for reasons ol
policy to appear con ervatire, yet raises the
vet! m part. Ini ptattorm saya, " jiom
that all men are created equal 'hat they
are endowe l by thetr Creator wi'h certain
inalienable rights that among these are
life, liberty." find thia on the motion
of Mr. OiddiBM. This Is Intended to in

regular Democratic nominee,
coruipg to KepwDllcau tnitn, mat no one can
be rightfully held in slavery.

Slavery, then is a crest wrorg.
The Republican party are bound, there,

fore, so far as their constitutional power
goes, to remove that At present
their practical point of r.ttiek is the
tories when this quesiicn ehAll r.o lontr
exist, then the Dia lief of Columbia will
receive their and on with Yesterday waa th day of elec.

outross sf s'avery. Supposing these j the Clerk Court of Appeals,
dipojed of. then the moTcmen' , -

. and Uoittng rece tour timesnecessmly be d.rected agam-- t slavery jn ,hj j 3l3wioa cinjf
id thn S ate The will be bound to ftud aQ overwUelmlng Majl)ritv

' o ,i ....nnt v We h'd a ratlfieition mpt.slavery in the Stn' It be

by VS. ?EC,,"u,if,nal a decorum whi,!i'should
?0,n',,n,' Thefrom fluence the l'Tllle mi

county

who

who
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new !tee jjttes, an J change of status
.if om of border Stains

byrunninga oandidate,
whole of the shall be the psrty i he

legislation demand chsngeand
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atonr.inir n!ace 'maiicint'ton
Tt'. Oo v, vi
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Ur.t!i.i;e .. the ablest in the Republican party.
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continue while the foot of a slave presses
the soil of the American republic''

Bv the characier of this party, I mean i's
aecttonalim It is a party confine 1 eutire-
Iy to the Northern States both its candi
dates are iiortheru tneu. The idea of the
majority sectio:i banding together for the
jjurpoee ot seizing upon the Government, u

j at with the spirit of the Constitution
The idea ot the Constitution is the

i equality of the The seizure of t're
j Government by one section, is a practical

revolution in the Government. The Nrth
em States "rT" S'A'es.

j and the Southern States sink into an inferior
j condition. This is not the Union Into

which our fathers entered ft was ushered
in by the of WHshlngton, a
StMi hem slaveholder, who had humbled
Englsnd.

The erder of things Rfctet fhe Re
publican party propose to introduoe would

I be by the of
j Lincoln, a Northern Abolitionist, who

would humble the South. Between these
sdminit-tration- what a profound Bslfl

The first represented the perfect equality of
the S'A'es, the second wou'd repre-en- t the
lomina'ion or the North aud the euhjuga
tion of the South. A half dozen
t'ul campaigns could i.ot put fhe South In a

I more abject condition.
By the sentiment of this party, I latan

its un'azonism to the South. It requires
no elaborate proof to show that the feeling
of this party is that of hostility to the
South. The tone of the Republican Press,
he temper of public speeches, such as are

delivered by Sumner and Loveioy. and other
leading men in the party, the sympathy for
John Brown, the very agitation of the slae- -

ry question, and numerous other facs which '

migM be cited, show that ttie great passion
on wbioh the Republican par;y rests is its
haired to the South.

Such being the Republican party, for the
3 U'h to cosr-en- t to iisdernina ion ia to con
sent 10 death. AV th-- 1 apprthtnd any
f.irfi'n:7 meuurri of SHaiWBBR tTnnediateii

So. its pultcv is law 'i v a wi e mod
rat on, and its le det s are men of too mu h

aagacity la be dri.-- n ahead of iheir pro
grsuBaM. B it the saero 'ct of such a piry
taking pose-sio- n of the Fe le.ral Q vern
'nenl with the acr;'iie". ence of ihe SjUih
w'!'; be the most f.f'il bb.'W the South eer
received The whole p iwer anl patr. Qate
sf the Goverumeot will he place 1 upon tbi
aide at negro equality j the Northern m.t
j"rity adverse to will be stimulated to
new life, they will feel the exuliation of

the mister States The Southron
on the other t.and, will be wounded

in th ir presi ige, their equ .li'y g"ne, hop"- -

less of the future, they will be prepared lor
defeat because they wiil have despaired of
victory.

Or. at as are the moral effects, important
practical results would also speedily follow,
fhe patronage of the Administration would
be used to build up a Republican pttrty in
the border slave State"; and the Federal
jasHriary would be remodeled, so that the
dogma of fanaticism would become the de- -:

crees of the Supiem? Court Nor could we
obtain peace by an abject submission, if
inclined; the ngUft'ion would go on with luc-

res-cd Tstajps wheu it was found nut to
be hazardoua, ,;ad w- - W'tii! i liinti lj be
torced to yield all, or to reign under

ii.fii.itely more di'O turagintj
thun exist at present. To aequi- see iu ihe

the FeJeral go-- ern go-

ing into the UanJs of oar would-b-

with the intention of resisting at some fu
t ire time, would be to emulate the infatua-
tion of the Numidi ia King, who delivered

a treasure, hia arm, his elephants and
his deserters to the Romans, and thu re
newed the war, having needlessly deprived
uimself of the means of defense.

If the South acquiesces in a Republican
d uinis'ra'icn, 1 think the question of

negro equility is settled agains' us. and
only a question of time. 1

have regardel this question in the same
light for and I have considered tbe

j aasaSB of the Republican party iu the
t'res.deniial slec'ioc iavolring the neoes
sity of revolution So regarding It, I have
thought the great, puiaatount cttjec. of our
polity was to let this Republican
occur, if it must cccur, under the most

fraudtho9eauspiciousc r tumstances thought
woutd consist principally in the largest at-
tainable sympathy North, and the greatest
unity South. These conditions I thought
were most likely to be reached by a wise
and prudent moderation on the part of the
South. And I accordingly advised and acted
in the.t direction, aud I am satisfied 1 never
give wiser counsels. I sai l to my constitu-
ents last summer that wc must act with the
most consummate prudence then, in order
to profit by the most desperate boldness if
it became necessary prudence to give no
pretest for the election of a Republican,
boldness to relieve ourselves from such
eleoiiou if it must take place. .My policy

laws " But Mr. Breckinridge in letter was pr ideuce when

Breckinridge
Breckinridge

CO

-

habits

disappearance

been

aione.

Terri.

t

conrid

stand

often,

lover,

great
Siates

administration

iuaugursted administration

States

vastpowetsof

eu.ancipe.iiou

years,

prudence might be advantageous, aslBaBB
when no'hing eUe was left. The time is
now appro icbing when, in 137 assRlSR, the
wnly al ernalive will be boldness If ihe
Republican party triumk in the FetsfaaSR-na- l

electiou, our State has no choice but to
immediately withdraw from tbe Union Nor
is this so hazardous an undertaking aa
might be conceived at first sight.

Suppose we have done this; then only iwo
courses remain to our enemies. Fust, they
must let us alone: secondly, they must at
tempt to coerce us. Euher alternative will
accomplish our purpose.

as

along very in our happy SSOdtacrity

walk middle
have

now,

hern
niaae Coiiiiiiou cause u", wi;

up some mot'hiui; and hud ihe flag ot las
BosssswR Caaftdsraoy fl atitg over u
That would be a gre o deai better pay-la-

tribute the John sympathizers, j

South still ha- - splendid cards in her
bands. If she will ouiy play them The
constitution of Northern society is artificial
in the Immense wealth has been
accumulated there.' A few are than
the Rings of Last ; the multitude labor
for their bread ; much of this wealth
is brpcih the of credit A civil
convulsion wiil bring iheir BSBSf Eysier.i
ore lit about their cars. The Stat

fired in civil will cost them J500.-00-

and strikes will not be confined
shoeuiukers, will become epidemic.

If Lincoln is elected, u theci at
defiance, and if they the last
argument sf Kings agaiust very well.
When, in sixty days, tbey have lost SoOO,'
M9,0U0i and the curses of their SflOB
ployed uiub. demanding bread blood,
perhaps the dooti'ino of negro equality will
not be q .iie 10 popular, and the beginning
01 6 powenui reaction may isae Viace, tnebody of Mietcli has been recover

of of andin order to .atiefy hr frisnds, peace
whom Ivib.. ut 11 liv icawtiou piave,

si. our Northern IJBBBiS BaUtSlfft in putting
us to our metal very well. If nothing will
do tbem but thn sword, be SO.

Let us show that we can gratp the sword
well as they can that we not degen

erate descendants of thoe glorious berces
from we lineage. ths

WTst ooines to the worst, we can but fall,
sword in hnd, fighting for all that m.ikea

desirable juai ice, finality, and our
country. But I have no fear as to the re-

sult, if it comes to a question of arms We

c in give blows as well receive them, and
we are as apt to have our winter quarters in
the ci'y of New York, as they theirs in New
Orleans

But we do not desire war. We wish pee.ee
and fraternity in the Union If po?sble; but
one there is wh oh we are determined
'o have, in the Union or out of It equality
Woe to those who would rob of this, for
they wi I bring great calamines on their
oountry, thinvelvea and humani'r.

wm tv. noves
d. L. Wmmmm, s Mm.

Letter from Butler County.

RAAAAsa, Auguti TO), lo08.

lAjivT. Iftoau t oj
Qentlmun: I a remmunioation in

the last Courier, from the emporium
of the Green rivr country, Woodbury,
which was chArac:eriied by a reckless dis-

regard of the truth, and want of and
fairness is shocking to all except
these who are acquainted with the faith
lcaness and malevolence acd treachery of
the author. In the lanjjuage of another
upon hi? face shame itself is ashamed to

The author said that Douglas men were

depreciating in this county. This assert ion

needa only to be mentioned to be stamped
with The record shows it to be

st'rntion, so the fAlse the
other tion of of the
outposts as

must

hur(0,
... )
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V.'iien we w;nt Informal ion relatlre
to psriictr.eaiaiy rule, and e'iquette, we will
nor select a m m from the alougb g' despond
to enlighten us, because she ia sunk ao deep
in infamy that the ressurection trump will
never reach her We will leave her. She
is joined to her idoft tdnatioism, ignorance
aud bust-bea- d whisky

j Wo are for Douglas here, who plants him- j

self on th Constitution and the
j I'iucinna'i platform, the plighted faith ot

'Bm Democra ic party, for thelat ten years
si iu la by the compromise measures afl

lh0. Prineii.les are in mu ible 'ruth
will ultiina'ely triumph over the combined
isms of the d iy. Douglaa may defeated '

for the Presidency, but he will leave a fsme
which will perlah od': wuh tne English
language itself, and wiH be remembered as
a true and uufiinching of the rights
of man. and as the great constitutional
P' under of the equality of the States. We
waut no Oriental camp followers in our
rnnks. They traitors within, and the
bss of them only tends to purify the Demo
cratio The weather cock Breckin- -
ridiic men here ('hat is. the would,-b- e po

Paragraphs.

received

berent,

leaders aud dictators) llieLnew institution, me girls
come us independence,

prescribed to infinitepreferment, and we t0
andlethem vja .

their candor, political Common sylphs
Let exclaim great dramatist tiBd in onr French

is there published in follow-curr- e

thunder, In analysis of
of Heaven, with uncommon relation to

little sacrifice prinoi Engli-hma- n is compo-e- ton
plea for little offices." water; Irishman, of potatoes and water;

here, are all for Douglas.

A Lie
A CARD oL

FtAAS Qtllr

The Washington

true Democrat"

MORei ANTOVTN'.

Down.

FR.'M IXJM, RICUAUB.-'O-

Star
Herald .

paper
by old Buchanan and the Black Republicans,
started the he that Col Richardson bad said
in a public speech that he would for
L:ncoln in preference to Breckinridge for
I'reaident. The Black Repuol'can papers

copied and reiterated the lie, just as
they do all other lies that at
the White House, or anywhere else. Of
course Col never made any
suerh declaration. Uuder e reumstances
could he bo induced to vote either for
Lincoln or Breckinridge. But we will let
him speak for hiip-el- f :

eicwer, Iuj.voi-- .
Capt. Beooks : 1 lean iha: the Washing

City S'nr, a newspaper at the
Capi A1, chaigea that I have

that I prefetred the election ot Lincoln to
that of Breckinridge I have not been able
to see the audcunnot, give
a paraeruyh.

i intend vote fi r S. A. Douglas for
reaular Democratic nominee.

1 am opposed 10 SSB Liuceiu slid Breckiu- -

l.e, and no iaMM catr arise where I shall
have to betweeu them I opposed
to Mr. Breckinridge beeause he is lu favor
of the Federal Government intervening to
protect slavery in the Territories. I am
opposed to Mr. Lincoln be is in
favor of the Federal
iug to abolish slavery in lie Territories, iu
the District of Columbia, and I believe In
the States. 1 am iu favor of people in
the States, iu District ot Columbia, and
in Territories, controlling
hud He upwaging, protec prohibiting
slavery no - .o.eni
tion such, if any, as the Constitution ot

United S'ates may impose. Bo'h Liu
j coin and Breckinridge advoc tte

hostile to those I favor, as between
them I am adroenes ot
Breckinridge prefer Mr L ncoln to Mr
Douglas, and the friends of Lincoln prefer
Mr. Breckinr.dge to any candidate
except Mr Lincoln. 1 believe the election

Lincoln or Breckinridge
menace the peace, the quiet the tran
quility of country: and entertaining
these views, it is my duty, by all means iu

power, to prevent the election of either.
I must do Smt the justice to say that

it did all it could was not much) to
elect Mr Lincoln in 1368 over Mr. Douglas
at.d the Democracy of Illinois, and is now
doing all it to elec Mr. Lincoln over

Democracy the
Gruner

seceding bolting ticket of Breckinridge
and Lane, is ar least, and it
is doing ion of Lincoln

by opealy supporting him Mr. Liu
coin his so regard it. And will,
;f he is elected, reward Lini accordingly.

We shall, defeat foul ,

and expose the plottings of the con-
spirators to plunder and destroy the Gov- -

ernmvnr irom the hands of fanatics andauspicious ciwuaistBBeei tor a disruption,
and ai jUnionia.e, from corruption and

The

from sectionalism North and sectionalism
South.

I sr. issj a KicnAJiDsos.

Terrific Storm Geeat Loss Siack-to- s

nearly. Ruined. Oo Saturday evening
last, between half past and four o'clock,
this plaoe was visited by a most violent
storm and terrifio freshet Houses were
undermined, walls driven in, goods
away, pavements torn up, cas broken,

crops uestroyeu bystanders main

The

violence. Mcnes weighing hundreds 01

pounds were upon the flood some dis-- ;
tance. and boxes, hogsheads,
barrels, lumber, and

of seen float.
in down the stree: upon
violent current.

The corporation and individual are
itnmenee. Tho individua. loss is very great,
much it has on any former
occasion a similar kind. Tbe flood was

than ihe one in 1666, and the dam
age surtained, in the opinion of some, as
great as in both At this time
there is means of ascertaining the

Suppose they let i,.ds--v;- ry rood, i of or even an appro iaiaiicn, wi'h
we win Boyew jrwm srws ivua autcpe, an i gei ar.y aegree 01 C iainty. t) me suppo

well
far latter than as a MgrsOed of a estimate is ra her high. walklnir
Kcrgeous eynem, glories bu the s'reets are now compelled to forsake the
for shame lot l alcne. We pavements and the of the

not to pay any taxe.', direct or i streets. Where the were there
indirect, to Not them Abolitionists. That are In many deep hsosR,

be 60u con: da' ion. Staunton Spectator.

Fuppose ihey 1 nl. r ake to coerce u ht contains nearly a
the Sou sre compelled 10 umn of dangers the ft od
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i, Staunton correspondent, under date of
says:

Our beautiful "City of the Hills" has

A. E. Blesdoe i P. Powell 4
and John P. Hulu, merchants; P. H Trout
4: Co., and Eichelbi rger, druggist

were completely
ifnided, and in diort of
our citizens a,e wore or

SdflT Russian no-
bility is mortgaged '0 amount of

Of tins amount liai.k ot Mos
loaned on 0''- -' estates;

and Bink of St iaterafM 5 109,600,1
on 7.491 esta'es.

(eiy" The 'c.ti?itr in Phlladeiphii
found in of the ward- - a black
111 years agj, a slave

She is still active, aud offered to
dance if census taker give her a
quarter.

the yeir 1 8 had
fewer 1 t"O,O00 In

and France upwards of 1,000,QOO.

describes a Church Min
lster as Piety

All

AGBEKABLh Taxation The expenses of
the war are to he met by an aug
tnented spirit duy Ah ! this is as it should
be After .lunging the nat on iu despond
ency by increasing the income tax, the
Chancellor of the Exchequer exercises a
kiud discretion in raising o.tr spirits.

London Punch.

The streets cf Paris will scon be
lighted in a manner that u a- - make the
night appear even brighter than the day.
The numbers of csch hottse And the plates
ii.d oating the several streets ere to be illu-
minate. by as many gas burner-- , the glim-
mer of which, by means of lefl ctive mir-ror-

will be tripled. The expense of this
daxiiji g light, paid by the proprietors, will
am.unt to on dolur and a half a
house.

'Personne," the feuilleton
ist of the Nw Yjrk Ledger, say that some
adroit pi t got what might be called
a lirg thing on Mr. George Jordan the
o her day. The illustrious George went
down to the Park to see the Zouave i,

with which he wa so deeply interested that
he neglected to keep a look out for hi irf.
perties, and was sjf watch. In SuP''r,or Article,

answer to an advertisement he the 100 bbU St. Louis
following letter:

'JriT 17
"Dsab GxoaoE I see that you advertis

for ycur watch. "It's no use " I have got.
it, like RoLcrt Macaire. (one of yourptrts;,
And being very much in want of money at

(being poor) think I will keep it;
you can effor t to lose it and buy a better

as I am told ycu get $1X) per week for
strutting around the s'sge. Good bye, my
boy; I'll 0 'me to your next and
spend some of ttie money for ucket.
George, I like you you are a clever fell it,
aad I think a good acior but for all that. '

you can't hive the "ticker," 'case it won't

"Sincerely your man at.1 iir,I am, vcr.. truly. ZiOBaJ'.T M - IKK. Ja.
A ..w lork.

i. My respects your and (naw).
amiable I the loss the watch n... oOO nail Luc irab Letcaue her unhappineas.

This, --Personne" sAys, i Flh-
9tate of thermometer.

BJ, Paris "Fashions' August, tell half bbls Lake Hcrtug, a pi la a.it
us striped dresses much in of for family use.
late, longer the old of horizontal
stripes, but almost universally perpendicu- -

ones, which produces a pleasing effect
rn dresses with flounces, as they thus blend
more gracefully with the ensemble of the
robe. less - '....nous in their
necoration: iewer nowers are worn
those somewhat negligently

The Wheeling states that a
man mowing near tho Hue of th Central
Ohio rai;io:.u, attempted to kill a with
the heel of his scythe, and that in so doing
the blade struck the back of his ceck,
severing his head from his body. The
Times prob ib'y the fact from the
man's own mouth.

for
Bomba's modesty has hereto- -

required the danseuses of the San
Theater Naples to their bags, trunks, etc., the very VER 'dn.N'T
nut immeriate.v atcer tne nromu 1 . v. n

litieal are those who ! Dane,

to from the Opposition party for asserting threw awAy

political refused the green drawers the
m aidieace, appeared inexalt to office, doubting. AS

integrity and ability. tll nlh to the world
us with the f&'Vio one of ex

O i Fortius; net some chosen changes, California, the
some hidden the stores ing the human consid

red wrath to ered in the principal countries :
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a Scotchman, gruel; a Frenchman
of on- - let, aud water , and a German,
of cheese, sourkrout and water." The au-

thor of this analysis, says cotemporary,
"is an and does not, from
pride or modesty, mention his own
ality but, having been to analyiie
him we with surprise, that he
consisted of beet, tobacco juice and

DrsLisTic Wo learn that two gent'emen
of the Second District, N Galabert
and P. Majolly, went the on
Oentilly on Friday afternoon, aocom
pnni?d each by two frieuds, for the purpose
of settling an affair of The weapons
were small Tbecombat was long and
spirited. At the fifth p .as, tho adversaries
made a double stroke, Mr. Majody genu g
slightly wounded in the right gro'n, whtla
ins sword passed through Mr Galabert's

arm. pene'ra'ed ih breast. The
wound is a most painful one, and Mr Gala
bert is said to be iu a critical condition

A'ric Cr tctnt
gptfaTwo young gentlemen recently

had a rencon er and harmless shooting
affair on Cbarirea street, are reported to
have gone oer the IsVe a day or two
to settle their dimculty in iormal
Revolvers, at five to com
men' e firing ar.d advancing at the
were tre coa litions We have not yet

from the p.rties. --V. O. Crescent.

Fatal Casi of IItdropuobia Thomas
Dascomb, who in Zeigler
Roxbury, died yesterday noon, of
phobia He kept several dogs, and among
hem a pointer slut and one of her

pups. Eight or ten ago they
playing together rather roughly, and Das- -'

com attempted to separate them. Tho slut
bit his wrist slightly, but he thought noth-
ing of it A few days after the old dog died.
Last riday Dascom awoke with a

and endeAvoredtee; and burning got

for themselves, subiect to limit 10 wesaa-- awaasai

the
measures

nnd

and
the

and

issaeiia11i.

than

the

Qr

Oik,

were
were

him. He remembered the circum
stances of the dog bite, and told his wife
ihat he was sure he had been some
way, and he thought he had the hydro-- !

phobia He grew raj iily wore,
like a dog. turned somersaults iu his bed
with a wild strength which two men were
uuabie to and finally died yester
day noon, after ps9-iu- through great

described from
by those who saw

Buton Herald
A Yorso Wife Brasxp to Death A

and and fatal accident occurred in Hamden,
Ct., on Thursday. Mrs. Gruner, a
bride of ouly two months, was busily pre-

paring dinner, when in order to make the
tire burn more brightly, she poured
camphene upou it. Carelessly holding the

the National by aiding can over ihe stove, the dimes caught
ing the party to divide, and supporting tbe and Mrs. was at once envelop- -

elec'

aad

the

drays,

greater

satellite Tersons

IHatcs

nonion

(H.i

Vir

agjwHcod

one,

Bonnets

and

hydro-- :

some

urg- -

td in Neighbors were eoon on hand
10 render assistance, and evrryihlug possi-
ble was done for unfortunate woman
But all efforts were she died
seven o'clock on Thursday evening
agoay.

Sinoclar Attempt to Commit Scicidr.
We learn from the Rochester Democrat tnat
a as a traok hand on
Centrsl Railroad to commit

Tuesday forenoon, throwing
the wheels of the train westward from

Aibany, as passing Col.wat.r.
been at work in the sun all day,

tne wMch
derange train

was passing the station, he to the
locomotive aud laid head on the track in
front it. The cow catcher thrust him to
one side, but aa the train was moving very
slowly, had time to repeat attempt
three times, with precisely same result

hogs urowned, washed away, gardens ne wou;d have tried again, but some of the
anu ine streets present- - dragged him away by
ad a spectacle similar to the rapids above or(.e iia iDjurie3 are confined some
the falls of Niagara. wind the ,eTere cut9 bruises on the side of the
rain descended, and the flood came in terri head.
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Dcieats The Richmond En
its estimate of the Pre-- ;

election, and dei'eats its r.wn candidate,
Breckinridge, as follows; Lincoln 114, Bell
ill, Breckinridge Dcuelas t2 Well, we
are satisfied that the Euquirer did the bett

t to give Breckinridge C& and
the vorrt to give Douglas only C2. But the
people will give Douglas many more and
Breckinridge many leas than 63.

IiXntsvdh Advocate.

A Poptlar Candidaie IS 18, Mr.
sVasassal V Johnson, the Douglas non In- -

ter vention an code cnuidate for
was ac tndida'e fjr Congress in

one of the districts of Georgia against
will to ?li0,000, but we tbiak this H. fctephena, and fc:;.iy fceaiea ny t,im.

pavements

'details

would

frogs,

seized

j awajvn aa itoiw , jy iy
The Frankfort (Ky ) Yeoman, in the

above, utters every in Georgia
to be untrue H V Johnsou never

did rvmagairs' A. II. Stephens for Congress.
AUjkitJ (fru pBoJRSBaSSBow j

LaDT FSASKJ.U is America We learn
from the New Yoik Post, that this estimable
lady will remain that city two or three

as the of Mr Henry Griunell.
through whose liberality the Gtinnell Arctic
expedition was nttea out, and whose son.

again neen visited by a most desirucive C. Grinneil. accompanied her on her
flor d, cau.ing a loss to many of our voyage to this 0 She proposes to

It Is hard to torso, an estiiuAte of make a tour into Canada, probably In time
tbe loss: less than (100,900 will not repair to witness the reception cf the Prince of
me damage ine principal sunerers are ales, and will then travel into the North

Co N. Co.

Dr Gar-
dens houses

greater
sutferers.

The landed property
the

has
ihe

woman,

ginla.

England
than depositors

banks,

good
Perscnifisd.

Sorts

annmlly

relieved

present

rather

twenty

poisoned

barked

agony.
fearful

employed
sui-

cide

SSSVaS

weeks,

.uouy.

Staiea, and very likely extend her
journey Ca'iforuia. She desires to
avoid public atttmion as far as possible.

nsjjri a.: sue Cflsltasaa aad Edwin For-

rest yili ear proiessionally month
In New Y- rk.

Horrors or th StriajI Massacre. I
bt? stu oue of ihe women of

who has a g iu her thigh ;

the wound was caused by i'a said thigh
being used aa a block oa to chop off
the bead of her infant hoy three old
aaatttsff poor woman who is also here tried
tg cover bar child with her body, saying that
it was a girt. The Druses fouud out it was

DEMOCRAT.

'

a and stabbed it through the mother's

for a box for Mr. Buxiott's boneflt in Lon.
don, recently.

A Cbcel Scooistio:? A smart editor
In Alabama suggests that, iu
ihe the Yanoey the c should
be sounded hard like will the j ire
eaters rslith being known aa the Ynxeu j

party? '

personal matters.
Fisi Cioais To the lovers of fine

smoking aud well floored oigars we
ssy. Go M the sad reliable
establishment of John D'Urso, ob Maia
street, second door blow the Louisville
Hotel. Mr. D'Urso ha Just received
another large importation of everybody's
favorite the OaribUdl Is
given up by Judges to be the best and
finest flavored cigar ever imported for the
price He has he exclusive right for this
city and county Mr. D Urso also keeps all
kinds of confectioneries, cu foreign

of description, and every arii-o- le

usually kept in a wholesale oonfrcttt
We cheerfully ootnmend him and his
to the and we advice unts

and to examine Mr. D'Urso's str3k
before purchasing e'aewbere.

NeW Flour, Fish, and Produce House.
too bbls Lowell Ytuls extra Family Flour,

for family use.

ali exprely

201) bbls Empire Mills extra family.
100 bbls Palmetto Mats, extra family
100 bbls Cotrae " superfine
100 bbl3 ClaysviUs "
106 bbla P.ock

160 bbls White "
We have at aii t.mes a superior article of

the itt of Jlour. Orooerymen and
bakers will find it to their interest to buy
where they can dopend on always getting a

artiole, and not one time and bad
the next. AU we ask is a fair Uisi.

200 bbls Virginia, Baltimore and Easint r.
to good j Herring

lady. hope of ,, buperlort any
Whlteas cool,

considering tiie 100 bbls Ptli.
for 800

that vogue

snake

King

over.

j

would

American,

thirst.

ether

either

j

losses

him

and

had

ftnd

ciiisec.t.

AO bbla Labrador Herring, a superior
article.

ltft) bbls Fresh Cement.
200 sacks fresh corn b. fo, fatajy
1,000 bu-'l- laalt
All in store and for sale low to oiose con- -

signments.
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Tarjigs

of

.Among ttie p. ices worthy of the
attention of the visitors to Louisville at the
present time, is the great trunk manufactory
md emporium of J. II. MoCieery, on the
Qortheast corner of Fourth Main j HAVE WON HIGHEST

manufactory THE FAIR THI
valises, bonnet i,

Carlo At cover bureau of m
ea- - k.i

"An

d tiumiii. unit WTWueuiwu
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others
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brand

good

Scale

street,

Jacob

prjme

streets,

of Mr. McCleary's work is beautiful as
well as goods Give him a oalL

Notice to Sidewalk; Paver.
Sealed proposals be received the

office of the undersigned to l!i o'clock, m

August, 180, to execute ii - following

au.r,

next

This

ukei..

Temple,

OF
PRESERVER

PREMIUMS
His enables AT
plv trunks, and
carpet

Ail

durable

will

.'"th

VIROOllA,
MISSOURI,

MICHIGAN,
WISCONSIN. CALIFORNIA

work, fersons bidding mutt In bids RbU HACKS' ASSOCIATION. BOSTON,
the per foot or pound pipes to lead FRANKLIN INSTITUTE.
the water from and into the METROPOLITAN MECHANICS' IN8T1-stree- t,

In accordance with ordinance No WASHINGTON,
regulating MECHANICS' ASSOCIATION, CINCIN- -

grade pave sidewalk oa SATI. KENTUCKY INSTITUTE. LOUIS.
north side of from VILLE. MECHANICAL ST.
Second 10 Third street;

To recurh and asjaass sidewalk on the
south side of Grsy street, between Firs:
Brook streals;

Te recurb and repave the sidewalks oa
both sides of Walnut street, from First to
Second street;

an repave the sidewalk on the each side of the seam. It is made tw
west Fourth between Walnut threads, one upon each side of the fabria.
aud Chestnut streets, from the south line
of property occupied by O. W John
ston, to Chestnut street;

To repave the sidewalk on the north side
Main, from Second to Third street;

To ihe sidewalk on the
norti side of Chestnut street, from 8ixth to
Seventh street, or so much thereof as does
not coDlorm ordinance-

To grade pve the sidewalk on the
north si le of Madisou atreet, from Floyd to
Preston sireax;

To repave and 30 much of the
sidewalk on both sides Chestnut street,
from Fifth to SiX'h street, as, in the opia

01 the City Eogiueer, requires improve-
ment;

To repave ili sidewalk on '.he
west side of Th rd siree'. from the .oath
line of the property J. M Stokes, to Chest
nut street;

To recurb and repave the sidewalks on
both sides of Green street, from Floyd to
Preston street;

To grade and pave the sidewalks on both
sides cf Sixth street, from Broadway to
York street;

To and repave the sidewalks on
both sides of Gretn street, from Ninth to
Tenth treet:

To recuib and repave the sidewalks on
both sides of Ctiiter street, from Chestnut
to Braodway s reei;

To repave the sidewalk on the we.'
of Third street, from Main to Mar

ket stree';
To recurb and repave the sidewalks on

both sides of Tenth street, from Market to
Jefferson -- trret;

To grade and pave sidewalk on the
north side of Broadway street, from Jack-
son to Hancock street;

To recurb Aad sidewalk oa
appearance is as both sides 01 Floyd street, Washington

flames

it

A

what

bov,

at

to Main street;
To recurb and repave the sidewalks on

both sides of Clay from Main to Mar-

ket street:
To recurb repave the sidewalks on the

west aide of E'ghth street, from Jefferson
to Green street;

To recurb repave tbe unfinished
portion of sidewalks on the west
side of Fifih street, froia Walnut to Chest-
nut street, according to ordinance;

To place iron gutters aoross Fifth street
sidewaik oa cast side, between Green
aud Walnut, as required by ordinance
No. 398;

To and repave the sidewalks on
6 ths east side of Brook street, from Market

te Jefferson street.
Usual security required.
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WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES,
Na. 1 .lioaoate La.levtlW. Ky.

THE GREAT ECONOMISER
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FAIRS OF tUTnLJl

NEW YORE. JERSEY,
PENNSYLVANIA,
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ILLINOIS,

AT THE PAIRS OF THE
AMERiC INSTITUTE. NEW YORK.
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